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jpUg;jpailthHfs; 
Ref: Dictionary 

1. Personal Life:   
 something done or granted out of goodwill, rather than from justice or for remuneration;  

2. Work Life: 

 employment, as in some form of industry, especially as a means of earning one's livelihood:  

3. Religious Life:  

belief in, worship of, or obedience to a supernatural power or powers considered to be divine 

or to have control of human destiny 

4. Spiritual Life: 

 Spiritual: relating to the soul, Md;kPf> kdj; jj;Jt:  

  pure, ghpRj;jkhd: holy, Gdpjkhd> nja;thPjpahd 

 Soul:  the spiritual part of humans regarded in its moral aspect, or 

  as believed to survive death and be subject to happiness or misery 

  in a life to come: arguing the immortality of the soul.        
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

In Personal Life, Work Life, Religious Life……   

Satisfaction comes when you limit your thinking to certain level depends on your nature of behaviour. 

If you do not control your level of thinking then probably you may not get satisfied. Thinking never 

ends. Satisfaction is a good tool to live in this world normal life. 
cq;fs; rpe;jidfis cq;fSila jdpj;jd;ikf;F Vw;g> fl;Lg;gLj;Jk;NghJjhd; ePq;fs; 
jpUg;jpailtPHfs;. mg;gbf; fl;Lg;gLj;jhj Ntisapy; cq;fs; rpe;jidapy; KbT 
fhzKbahJ. jpUg;jpailtJ ,e;j cyf tho;tpw;F Njitahd xd;W.   

cq;fs; rpe;jidfis fl;Lg;gLj;jhj Ntisapy;…..:: 
#hpaDf;Ff; fPNo nra;ag;gLfpw fhhpaq;fisnay;yhk; ftdpj;Jg; ghh;j;Njd;: 
,Njh> vy;yhk; khiaAk;> kdJf;Fr; rQ;ryKkhapUf;fpwJ. (Ntjhfkk;: gpurq;fp 1:14)  
When you do not limit your thinking…….:  

I observed everything going on under the sun, and really, it is all meaningless—like chasing 

the wind. (Bible: Ecclesiastes 1:14) 
 
In Spiritual Life……   
ePjpapd;Nky; grpjhfKs;sth;fs; ghf;fpathd;fs;@ mth;fs; jpUg;jpailthh;fs;.  
(Ntjhfkk;: kj;NjA 5:6) 

Happy are those whose greatest desire is to do what God requires; God will satisfy them fully!.  

(Bible: Matthew 5:6) 

 
xUtUf;Fhpa jdpg;gl;l tho;f;if kw;Wk; njhopy;> kj rk;ge;jkhd tho;f;ifapd; fhhpaq;fs; 
mtUf;Fhpa Md;kPf tho;f;ifiag; G+uzg;gLj;jKbahJ.  
Personal, Work and Religious Life can not make the real fulfilment for Spiritual Life. 

 
Md;kPf tho;f;ifapy;> Mz;ltuhy; ehk; jpUg;jpailfpNwhkh? my;yJ  
ek;ik ehNk jpUg;jpgLj;jpf;nfhs;fpNwhkh? 
In Spiritual Life, are we getting satisfy by God or getting satisfy by our self ? 
 
jaTnra;J NkYk; thrpj;J rpe;jpj;J jpahdpAq;fs;..…. 
ed;wp. Mz;ltH cq;fis MrPHtjpg;ghuhf.  
Please read more, think and meditate….. 

Thank you. God Bless You. 
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